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PATIENTS OF DR PHILIP ANNETTS PLEASE NOTE:
Dr Annetts is on well-earned Sabbatical Leave from
Monday 24th July, and will return to the Practice on
Friday 15th September.
Dr Simon Ogilve will be with us looking after his patients
whilst he is away.

Best in Exeter July 2017
The whole Team are delighted to have been found to be the
"best surgery in Exeter" in terms of patients rating their general
experience as “good” following an NHS-run survey involving
hundreds of thousands of patient responses for the SECOND
year running!

Keeping Healthy
Why not take the healthy option and walk or cycle to your routine appointment at
the Health Centre?
Your GP can recommend specific exercise classes such as ISCA Active or Waterbility.
The Practice Nurses are happy to see patients who would like an appointment for
lifestyle or dietary advice, and can offer health eating diet advice sheets when

Patients of Dr Harrison
Dr Andrew Harrison will be reducing the number of sessions he works at the Practice from 4
September 2017 as part of a phased retirement. He has no plans for final retirement at present.
He will continue to care for half his current patient list and the other half will become the
responsibility of Dr Katherine Wood who will be increasing her commitment to become a full time
partner. The list will be split alphabetically so those with a surname ‘A to K’ will continue to have
Dr Harrison as their usual GP and those from ‘L to Z’ will have Dr Wood as their usual GP.
It is with regret that Dr Harrison will no longer be caring for many patients he has known and cared
for over a long period of time, but the split by surname seems the fairest way to make the division.
It may be that the changes will result in some households with some members remaining on Dr
Harrison’s list and others with a different surname being allocated to Dr Wood. If this is an issue for
you please contact reception to discuss.
In all other circumstances the split of the list will relate to surname and there will be no

